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Abstract
Safflower cultivation is an alternative to tropical cropping systems, with a good rusticity and some tolerance to
saline stress in some cultivars. With the increase of irrigated areas around the world, salinization of the soil is an
inherent concern, being the management of irrigation and cultivated species fundamental. The objective of this
study was to evaluate the growth and initial development of safflower culture submitted to irrigation water
salinity levels. The experiment was carried out in a greenhouse in a completely randomized design consisting of
five irrigation water salinity levels (0, 2, 4, 6 and 8 dS m-1) and six replications. The saline solution was prepared
using NaCl and measured with a conductivity meter. Plant height, number of leaves and stem diameter at 26 and
41 days after emergence, and shoot dry weight were evaluated; root volume; root dry mass; total dry mass and
dry root/shoot mass ratio at 41 days after plant emergence. There was no visual influence of salinity levels in the
evaluations at 26 days after plant emergence. However, 41 days after plant emergence, the increase in salinity
levels promoted a decrease in all analyzed variables, except for root volume. Safflower does not tolerate
irrigation with saline water. The damages occur from 2 dS m-1, but the largest reductions in the initial
development of safflower occur from 6 to 8 dS m-1.
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1. Introduction
Brazil is a country with great expressiveness in the agricultural sector, being a worldwide highlight in food
production, considered an important country for food security in the future (Hertel, 2015). Socio-climatic
characteristics and their vast territory allow large-scale agriculture and livestock production, with emphasis on
the production of oilseeds, cereals, and fibers exported to various regions of the world as well as horticulture,
characterized by family farming (Goedert, 1989). However, it is perceived that for the maintenance of this
scenario it is necessary to diversify production in the regions, aiming at the socioeconomic and environmental
sustainability of the agricultural sector.
Specifically, in the Brazilian Central West, in general, soybeans, corn, and cotton are grown in the harvest and/or
the second crop, and in some regions sugar cane. Thus, research on the adaptability of other species as an
alternative to cultivation in the region, such as wheat (Triticum aestivum) (Freitas et al., 2018) in the State of
Goiás, Mato Grosso and Mato Grosso do Sul, and the safflower (Carthamus tinctorius L.) in the State of Mato
Grosso (Anicésio et al., 2018; Bonfim-Silva et al., 2018).
Safflower develops rapidly, and its seeds come to produce a high quality, high added value oil widely used in the
food and cosmetic industry. In this sense, safflower cultivation can become an alternative to cultivation in the
Brazilian Cerrado both in rainfed systems (first and second harvests) and irrigated (winter) systems.
According to the latest survey conducted by the National Water Agency in 2015, Brazil has an irrigated area of
6.95 million hectares, with a potential increase of 45% by the year 2030. Among all the regions, the Central West
has the greatest effective potential for expansion, 32% according to the agency (ANA, 2017).
In these regions, an increase in the number of irrigated crops is possible, allowing up to three harvests per year,
which perhaps can cause damages concerning soil salinization associated with the improper management of the
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system, deepending on water
w
quality aand managemeent (Wang et al., 2015; Gheyi et al., 20116). Researche
ers in
China evalluated levels of
o irrigation waater salinity in maize (Zea m
mays L.) and shhowed problem
ms over the yea
ars in
cases withh soil drainagee problems annd found a redduction in productivity of 22.08 to 3.93% for each 1 dS
S m-1
increase inn irrigation water (Feng et al., 2017).
Thus, the oobjective was to evaluate thee initial growthh and development of safflower submittedd to irrigation water
w
salinity levvels.
2. Materiaal and Method
ds
2.1 Overviiew and Experrimental Desiggn
The experriment was carried out in a greenhouse ((16°28′ South Latitude, 50°34′ West Longitude, and 28
84 m
altitude), ffrom the Instituute of Agrariaan and Technollogical Sciencees (ICAT), Fedderal University of Mato Grosso,
Campus R
Rondonópolis, at the period between Novvember 2017 aand February 2018. Relativee air humidity
y and
average innternal temperaature during thhe growing season were 81%
% and 27 °C, respectively.
2.2 Soil Chharacterizationn and Preparaation
The soil used was the Enntisol (Soil Suurvey Staff, 20014), from an aarea under Cerrrado vegetatioon, collected in the
arable layeer (0.0-0.20 m)
m and passed through a 4 m
mm mesh sievve. A soil sampple was drawnn for chemicall and
granulomeetric characteriization (Table 1). The soil waas analyzed acccording to EM
MBRAPA (1997).
Chemical charaacterization andd granulometrric characterizaation of an Enttisol, collectedd in the layer of
o 0.0
Table 1. C
to 0.2 m deepth
pH (CaCl2)
4.9

P
K
--- mg dm
m-3 --1.1
1
12

Ca
Mg
Al+H
CEC
------------- cmolc dm-3 -----------0.2
0.2
3.8
4.2

V
m
------- % ------100.4
65.04

O.M.
sandd
silt
cla
ay
---------------- g kg-1 ----------------12.3
773
36
19
91

Note. CEC
C: cation exchaange capacity; V: base saturaation; m: alumiinum saturatioon; O.M.: organnic matter.
ments consisteed of five levels of saline w
water (0, 2, 44, 6 and 8 dS
S m-1) arrangeed in a complletely
The treatm
randomizeed design with six replicates,, which were ccomposed of pllastic pots withh a capacity off 1.5 dm-3.
The salinee solution was prepared in thhe laboratory uusing NaCl, weighed in an aanalytical balannce to establish the
relationshiip between thee electrical connductivity (EC
C dS m-1) as a function of NaCl concentrattion (g L-1) using a
50 mL vollumetric flask and calibrationn with a conduuctivity meter (Figure 1). Foorcing the line to cross the orrigin,
it is obserrved that the model
m
overestiimated the sallinity levels of the soil, witth a determinaation coefficient of
98%.

Figure 1. Eleectrical conducctivity (EC) off the solution aas a function of NaCl concenntration
After the ccalibration, thee model was used to prepare the solutions to be applied, using 2 L voluumetric flasks. The
control treeatment was irrrigated with thhe same water uused to prepare the solutionss.
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The soil lim
ming and incuubation were peerformed for 221 days, for whhich purpose, tthe experimenttal units were filled.
f
Dolomitic limestone (PR
RNT of 80%) was used and the level of bbase saturationn was 60%. Thhe fertilization with
the primarry macronutrieents consistedd of the appliccation of 200 mg dm-3 phossphorus (P2O5) of 150 mg dm-3,
potassium (K2O) of 2000 mg dm-3 from
m urea, single superphosphaate and respecttively. Micronnutrient fertilization
consisted oof the applicattion of 15 mg ddm-3 of FTE B
BR 12 (9%-Zn, 1.8%-B, 0.8%
%-Cu, 2%-Mn,, 3.5%-Fe; 1%-Mo),
applied at the time of plaant transplantinng (Paludo et aal., 2017).
Due to thee difficulty off germination aand emergencee of the seeds directly in thhe soil, they w
were first sown
n in a
styrofoam tray for later transplanting to the soil (F
Figure 2). Thee cultivar usedd was IMA 02213, adapted to
o the
edaphoclim
matic conditionns of the regioon.

mus tinctorius L.) emerging aand emerged oon a tray, prior to transplantin
ng
Figure 22. Safflower plants (Cartham
p
of 11 days could aacclimate the seedlings, annd then, to beegin the irrigation
After trannsplanting, a period
applicationn with saline water.
w
Two seeedlings were ttransplanted per experimenttal unit (Figuree 3). On the soil, a
layer of w
wood sawing was
w applied to reduce the theermal amplitudde in the soil, so that the voolume used wa
as 0.2
dm-3 for eaach experimenntal unit.

w
Figure 3. Safflower plannts (Carthamuus tinctorius L.) after transplaanting submitteed to irrigationn with saline water
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Irrigationss with the treattments were caarried out dailyy (for 11 days until 12/31/20018), applying 180 ml of solution
in the resppective treatmeents. On the oother days, irriggations were ccarried out by the gravimetrric method, and the
amount neeeded to mainntain soil moisture was 800% of the field capacity (B
Bonfim-Silva et al., 2011). The
applicationn of the treatm
ments was intterrupted at 277 days after ttransplanting ddue to the apppearance of sttrong
symptoms of salt stress toxicity
t
in saffflower plants (F
Figure 4).

o symptoms of saline toxicitty (epinasty annd chlorosis) inn safflower plaants (Carthamu
us
Figure 4. Evolution of
tinctorius L
L.) grown in E
Entisol
2.3 Analyzzed Variables
It was evalluated: height of plants; the nnumber of leavves and stalk ddiameter at 26 and 41 days aafter emergence
e and
shoot dry mass; root voolume; root ddry mass; total dry mass annd dry root/shhoot mass ratiio at 41 days after
emergencee. After cuttinng, shoot and rroots were weeighed in a seemi-analytical balance and ttaken to the fo
orced
circulationn oven at 60-655 °C until a constant mass w
was reached.
Data weree submitted to analysis of vaariance and whhen significantt to regressionn test both signnificantly up to
o 5%
probabilityy by means of the statistical pprogram SISV
VAR (Ferreira, 2011).
3. Results and Discussion
There wass no effect for any evaluationn at 26 days aafter emergencce of safflowerr plants. This ooccurred due to the
applicationn of the treatm
ments only beginning at 21 ddays after the eemergence of tthe plants, andd this period off four
days was iinsufficient to accumulate saalts at levels thaat affected the development of the plants.
When evaluated, plant height
h
at 26 daays after emerggence did not show a differeence between salinity levels with
an averagee of 14.68 cm plant-1. At 41 days, there waas a differencee between the treatments, addjusted to the linear
regressionn model, with a decrease in pplant height off 41.5%, in the comparison oof the absence of salinity witth the
applicationn of 8 dS m-1 (Figure
(
5).
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Figure 5. Safflower plannt height (Cartthamus tinctorrius L.) at 41 ddays after emerrgence as a funnction of irriga
ation
watter salinity leveels. EC: Electrrical conductivvity; Ph: Plant height. ** Siggnificant at 1%
% probability.
As with pllant height, thee number of leeaves of the pllants was not ssignificantly innfluenced by thhe treatments at 26
days after emergence, presenting
p
am
mean of 23.56 leaves of pott-1. However, w
when evaluateed at 41 days after
emergencee, leaf numberrs were negattively influencced linearly byy increased saalinity levels of irrigation water
w
(Figure 6). The percentaage reduction w
was on the order of 52.4%, ccomparing the control at the hhighest saline level
(8 dS m-1).

L.) at 30 days after emergencee as a function
n of
Figure 66. A number off safflower leavves (Carthamuus tinctorius L
irrigationn water salinityy levels. EC: E
Electrical condductivity; Nl: N
Number of leavves.
** Significaant at 1% probbability
The accum
mulation of thee Na+ ion can cause serious damage to thee leaves of thee safflower plaant so that the most
characterisstic symptom is
i “leaf burningg” (Hussain ett al., 2016). Thhe reduction off the number oof leaves will cause,
consequenntly, less radiattion interceptioon, reduction oof the photosynnthetic rate annd reduction off other producttivity
componennts, such as shooot dry mass.
The diameeter of the stem
m was not signnificantly influuenced by the ssalinity levels at 26 days after emergence, with
a mean off 2.35 mm. When
W
evaluatedd at 41 days, the diameter decreased lineearly as the salinity levels were
increased (Figure 7), reesulting in a ppercentage redduction of 33.33%, comparingg the control treatment with
h the
highest salline irrigation water level (8 dS m-1).
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Figure 7. Stem diameeter of safflower (Carthamuss tinctorius L.)) at 30 days aftter emergence as a function of
o
irrigation w
water salinity levels.
l
EC: Eleectrical conducctivity; Sd: Steem diameter. *** Significant aat 1.0% probab
bility
was influenced in a linear deescending mannner as the sallinity
The development of thee aerial part off the plants w
w
increasedd, as well as ffor the previouus variables. A decrease of 68% was obse
erved
levels of tthe irrigation water
when com
mpared to the abbsence of salinnity with maxim
mum applied sstress (8 dS m--1) (Figure 8).

m of the saffl
flower (Carthaamus tinctoriuss L.), as a funcction of irrigatiion water salinity
Figure 88. Shoot dry mass
levels. EC: Ellectrical conduuctivity; Sdm: Shoot dry masss. ** Significaant at 1.0% proobability
Regardingg the root deveelopment, no ddifference wass observed bettween treatmennts for root voolume of safflower
plants, preesenting an avverage of 1.755 cm³. Howeveer, for the dryy mass of rootts, it was veriified the differrence
between thhe salinity leveels of the soil, presenting ann adjustment too the linear reggression modell. When comparing
the absencce of salt stresss with the highhest salinity levvel, there was a decrease of 772% in the rooot dry mass (Figure
9).
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Figure 9.. Root dry masss of safflowerr (Carthamus tinctorius L.) aas a function off irrigation water salinity lev
vels.
EC: Elecctrical conducttivity; Rdm: R
Root dry mass. * Significant aat 5% probabillity
In a studyy evaluating thhe effects of saalinity levels oon germinationn and initial ggrowth of saffllower plants grown
under greeenhouse condittions in Turkeyy, a greater inffluence of salinnity levels wass observed in thhe roots than in
i the
aerial part of safflower plants
p
of evaluaated varieties ((Kaya, Ipek, & Öztürk, 20033).
As well ass root dry masss and shoot dryy mass, the tottal dry mass off the plant wass influenced byy soil salinity levels.
The behavvior that best described thee data was thhe linear regreession model, with a decreease of 68% when
w
comparingg the treatmentt without salt sstress with the plants that devveloped in the highest saline stress (Figure 10).

vels.
Figure 100. Total dry maass of safflowerr (Carthamus tinctorius L.) aas a function oof irrigation waater salinity lev
EC: Elecctrical conductiivity; Tdm: Tootal dry mass. *** Significant at 1% probabiility
In a researrch under prottected cultivatiion with leek (Allium porruum L.) in Turkkey, a significaant reduction in the
characterisstics evaluatedd by the appliccation of salinee water to the electrical connductivity of thhe solution of 7 dS
m-1 was allso observed. Plant height, stem diameterr, dry shoot, aand root mass were drasticaally reduced ass salt
levels incrreased. Develoopment reductioons were obseerved from 2 dS
S m-1 (Kiremitt & Arslan, 2016).
In safflow
wer plants, salinnity has negatiive effects at vvarious stages of developmeent, such as seeed germination
n and
vigor, shooot growth andd roots, root-shhoot ratio and root length (H
Hussain et al., 2016). Howeever, the effectts are
less drasticc in some saffllower varietiess, which are m
more tolerant to soil salinity.
In maize (Z
Zea mays L.) cultivated
c
in C
China in lysimeeters, a significcant reductionn in dry mass pproduction wass also
observed aas a function of
o irrigation w
water salinity levels, with a rreduction of uup to 16.74%, higher saline level
(6.25 dS m-1) with the control
c
treatmeent (0.78 dS m-1) (Feng et aal., 2017). Witthout an alternnative soil draiinage
system, thhe researchers observed an increase in thhe concentratiion of salts inn the soil in only two years of
cultivationn (2014 and 20015).
The ratio sshoot dries maass/root dry maass dry mass, w
was not signifiicantly influennced by appliedd saline stress, with
a mean of 10.98 g pot-1.
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The dynamics of accumulation of salts in the soil varies between years and is dependent on the management
used so that the effects can be minimized with the rainy period between two crops depending on the region. In a
study evaluating the impact of irrigation with three levels of saline water on wheat cultivated in the winter in
China, it was verified the return in the electrical conductivity of the soil to normal levels after a rainy season
(Wang et al., 2015).
One of the main effects of salinity is osmotic stress, due to the reduction of soil water potential, reduces the
absorption of water and nutrients, directly reflecting the water status of the plant. The energy expenditure for the
uptake of water through biochemical adjustments is one of the initial factors for the reduction of growth due to
osmotic stress (Hussain et al., 2016).
In addition, under specific conditions, salinity has an effect on photosynthesis. Research has shown a significant
decrease of the photosynthetic rate under conditions of high vapor saturation deficit (high atmospheric demand)
and high salinity in cucumber (Cucumis sativus) cultivation, thus reducing plant growth and development
(Shibuya et al., 2018).
The increasing levels of salinity in the irrigation water applied in the safflower culture negatively influenced the
characteristics evaluated, reducing their expression as the salinity levels were increased.
4. Conclusions
The salt level of 8 dS m-1 in irrigation water reduced the total dry mass of safflower plants (Carthamus tinctorius
L.) by 68%.
The salinity of irrigation water causes reductions in the growth and development of safflower plants (Carthamus
tinctorius L.), mainly at levels between 6 and 8 dS m-1.
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